Perfusion culture of baculovirus-infected BTI-Tn-5B1-4 insect cells: a method to restore cell-specific beta-trace glycoprotein productivity at high cell density.
The impact of different cultivation-infection strategies on the productivity of baculovirus-infected BTI-Tn-5B1-4 (High Five) cells was investigated. Using beta-trace protein as the recombinant glycoprotein, the effects of multiplicity of infection (MOI) and time of infection (TOI) were studied on growth after infection as well as the degree of infection and recombinant protein productivity in batch culture. The highest productivities were found when infecting Tn5 cells at early exponential growth phase (EGP) (low cell density) using a high MOI. To increase the productive cell density of Tn5 cells after beta-trace-baculovirus infection, we performed studies infecting cells in the range of 1 to 5 x 10(6) cells/mL in fresh medium. Although the protein production was increased twofold, a strong negative cell density effect was still observed when maximal productive cell density exceeded 1 x 10(6) cells/mL. To verify whether the changing cell environment of the batch experiments was responsible for the decrease in protein productivity at increasing cell density at infection, several perfusion experiments were designed by infecting Tn5 cells at cell densities over 2 x 10(6) cells/mL under more steady-state conditions. The use of this experimental setup enabled successful infections at high cell densities with volumetric productivities of up to 1.2 g L(-1) day(-1) of beta-trace protein, which is very high for a glycoprotein expressed with the baculovirus expression vector system (BEVS). The cell specific protein productivity observed after infections at higher cell densities in perfusion mode was the same as in batch experiments at low cell concentrations, which clearly demonstrates that the cell density effect could be completely overcome with perfusion cultivation.